Roving Rovers Equipment check lists
Inventory
Kitchen Items

Qty *Out *In

Cool box
Coolers for cool box
Gas cooker one ring
Fire Grid-cooking over open fire
Dinner plate
Side plate
Cereal/Pudding bowl
Tea cup

Inventory

Qty

*Out *In

Kitchen Items
Tea strainer
Plastic containers - for left overs
Salad bowl
Potato masher
Salt/pepper pot
Water containers filled with rain water

Drinking cup
Knife
Fork
Dessert spoon
Teaspoon
Drying cloth
Oven gloves
Bucket
Washing-up basin
Cork screw
Tin/Bottle opener
Kitchen scissors
Wooden spoon
2 prong meat fork
Soup ladle
Egg frying spatula
Balloon whisk
Serving spoon
Sharp knife
Bread knife
Chopping board
Thermos
Kettle
Teapot
Plastic jug
Carrot/potato peeler
Cheese/carrot grater
Saucepan
Frying pan
Sieve

Tent/Flysheet
Tent (we provide 2-4 man tents)
Mattress
Fitted sheet
Single duvet
Double duvet
Pillow + Cover
Blanket

Canvas shower
General
Toilet shovel
Kerosene light
Kerosene bottle
Panga
Mosquito net (tents are mozi proof)
Camping table
Camp chair
Fuel Jerrican (not necessary unless you are spending along time in the bush. Diesel available extensively)
Spade
Panga
Basic first aid kit

Ground sheet
Other Items Provided
Wheel brace
Jack
Tow rope
Spare tyre
Tools

Fire extinguisher
Warning Triangle

Collander

Superior items for hire at an extra cost.
Fridge
Roof tent
Awing
Other Items Not Provided
Towels
Food( unless pre- organised)
Drinks (unless pre-organised)
Clothes pegs
Extra batteries
Washing up liquid,brillo pads
washing up cloths
Matches
Don’t Forget
Sunscreen
Driving licences
Hat
Fishing tackle
Recipe books

Don’t Forget
Park smart cards
Sweets
Water
Camera
Comprehensive first aid kit
Guide books
Animal/bird books
Reading books
Map
Sunglasses
Cards,games
Mobile phone
Mobile Charger
Binoculars

* The kitchen equipment is packed in containers, and the bedding is into kit bags.

* N.B Washing up liquid,scourers, washing cloths and matches for lighting fire are NOT provided; be sure to purchase before you head off into the bush!

** We only provide a small amount of kerosene for lighting your Kerosene lamps, depending on how long you are camping, you may need to purchase more from fuel station.

Please look after the gear and please replace any item that is lost or damaged. We would be very grateful for that.

Thank you very much.

